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DO KK* GoVEBXOli.—Among the patten 
_J"w6ich arrireü by the Africa, on Wednesday 

were Sir Richard Graves McDonnell and 
Their excellencies were- received at the 

by General Doyle end staff, and e guard
»ELu>r : also by members of the Executive___

CouDcii, his Worship the Mayor, City Corpora- desperate flghting were'LmpÏlied^'îkÛ* b^k' 
ilT ud e number of prime gentlemen. Sir Tne infantry were throro b ck
gkberd end Lady then accompanied the General rounded by the enemi in,I t nor in,', *TKe-idence. At half-;,art four the Lieu,. Of eight«n7ie«. of' ,,u)‘r! f ,Jr'
Sovernor proceeded in hut. to the Province brought uffi About twt, hundred of our waeonl 
Budding through streets lined with military and I were taken. uagona
Lwds of citizens, when with ail due formality, A force wu immediately ores! !.. 1 r 
towu inatatied in the Government of the Pro- A J. Smith and sent mauler Gem Mower from 
yiaee.—Th* ^,cuU Governor is • tall, portly I Memphis, to effect the objecta of the first 
-eod looking man, with a bearing characteristic I dition.” 1 "
ÎTiii exalted position. I ,1. __
” t ... I » hat the Government has D'nk__In

Tut AXXIVEMABT.-List 1 uesdny being the recent debate in Ibe United Slates Senate Mr 
llllb anniversary of the foundation of our dtj Conneu of California having charged the 0». 
by Lord Cornwallis and ht» companions, was ob- vemment with making spumodic efforts in raie- 
served u a public ho.tday. No meuuiea were mg troops, Mr. Wilsoo of this State inquired if 
taken to celebrate the occ won u usual by e the Senator knew that we have raised or re-en 
Itvia» of the troops in garri-oo, and the Vclun- listed sines the 17th day of October last «:* hun 
tiers declined 10 turn out by themselves. As the tired thousand awn, net to count black men and 
day «“ ans. however, many hundreds availed within the last year we have put in the Held se- 
themstl‘>e of the cheap excursion trains to run I ven hundred thousand men ; end that we have 
off and fish, shoot, or ruraliae. The town wu ’P*nt $125,000,000 in bounties t Mr, Wi'son 
decked with fl»ge, snd the shipping in the harbor «leo uid that the eotnlry ie only ebont eixtv 
si well u the citadel fl igsuff., » ere gaily dressed thousand behind on all the old celle, and draft 
with bunting. I mg ia now going forward to make up that defi

The New York Company at Tangier have dit- I 0,ency- Mueechuwtta wu 4000 behind previ- 
eovered a new lead v.f gnûi-bearing qi„r *, ven I °u,t0 ““ "• draf.ings.New York wants 15 000, 
rich. They have c.C.td it the •• Jtn.-e ” lead.- lbe *¥?•• New J*rtey 8,000

j or 10,000, and Ohio end Kentucky several thou 
I sands—Bottan Jour.

Niobo Enlistments in Kentucky.—A Bel 
timoré Correspondent of the New York Pott 
seye he is informed from official quarters that 
the Oevernment is really in earnest in the work 
of enlisting negro troops for the war in Ken
tucky. General Thomas has the matter in band, 
t he roads are swarming with able;bodird black 
men, hastening to the various rendezvous in 
Kentucky. They are coming in faster at all the 
rendezvous than they can be examined and mus
tered in, and the Government will have ten co
lored regiments before the let of July from 
Kentucky. John Morgan’s raid is reported to 
bare had an excellent effect on the good work, 
by reconciling the people to the new order of 
thing».- Ib.

Th* Scorn ANU TUB FcitEBAL POLICE.—We 
have already stated that the Cunard at-amer 
Scotia, while lying in the stream at New York, 
about to sail for Liverpool, was boarded by Fed
eral police, watched throughout, and the pss- 

piereiu victim had I «angers and owners plundered of copiée of two 
1 New York journals which had fallen under the 

ban of the Washington executive. It wu soon 
known in the city that this outrage had been 
committed, end intense excitement prevailed.
I'he fact that a British mail steamer had been 
searched for political documents wu a subject of 
considerable anxiety among the more discreet 
New Yorkere ; but to the thoughtless part of the 
community it wu regarded u a piece of daring 
h.-aggadocio. Everybody knew of the occurrence 
and the general knowledge was of couse com
municated to the men-of-war in the harbor. The 
French admiral immediately went on board the 
Scotia, and enquired the full particulars of the 
police visitation. They were of course explain
ed by Capt. Judkins, the commander of the 
vessel, and were embodied by the admiral in 
despatch to hie Government. This despatch 
wu brought by the Scotia, and by this time has 
no doubt been discussed by the Emperor Napo
leon and hie Cabinet

The French Admiral wee prompt end etten- 
tive to bis duties, although the vessel did not be
long to hi, country. But where were the British 
officers f They made no enquiries u to the insult 
offri h! to the British flag, and British interests 
were left to the protection of merchant seamen

The Btaho> of Capetown served a writ on Dr. 
-----  g him fan

tun.
A Missing - Vessel.—The n s »chr. Maria, 

It toils o»i.td by ü-o. Killpin, E-q, of Yar- 
Xsouth,eai:*d from that port, for Ii.ni..x,on the 

t morning of the26.h of March Ij« ; ti..ca which 
time nolhi-ig ties been heard from her, and it is 
iwred that si,a has shared the fate cl many a 
•able ehtp before her. Among those on board 
this schovi.er, we Ivgret to were two young 
■en belonging to Ltvti pc i, and were on their 
way from boston to tin» place. Their names 
wtre Herbert II. McLeod, (son of Mr. John Mc
Leod, of this town), and Ni.bihiel A unis, (son 
ef Mr. Francis Aunis, of Great Hill),—Livtr- 
ftoi Trantcnpt.

Coroner’s Inquest.—An h quest wss held

Stettin) afternoon, by Dr. D. llur
,y of a woman named Cafte:*, who had been 

Isanti dead in her bid at a hou-e on Grafton 
Street- The jury found that aha bad died from 
the effects ol tn!tn.| tierce ; and then strongly 
sentie ni ne d the toleration ol cens of iniquity si 
rilar to that in which the 
tot&.—Hcporter.

We regret to have to 1 tale that two promis
ing young met) came to their death by drowning 
daring the heavy squall w r.ich occurred on Thurs
day afternoon laeL It i-ppears that s:x young 
person» went to bathe iu the Hillsborough River 
about eight miles up—using a b at withuct oars 
—that tne iqua i which* came on so suddenly 
tbst sfleriiocu caught the boat, wnei, one of the 
young persons who were (liowned, (xconnog 
slsrmed, jumped, out of tne bout j an elder 
brother, who was also in the boat, jumped cut 
after him, in the hope of rescuing him, but both 
unfortunately were drowned. They were sous 
ef Mr. John Stewart, of Duiistaffuage, St. l’eter’s 
Road. One was fit teen and the other eighteen 
years of age. The Louie» w ere not recovered 
until the following morning. We deeply eym 
netbise with the btreeved family on this great 
eaJamity ; and we sincerely regret to learn that 
Mr. Stewart has within the last three or four 
days, lost another cbhti by sickness.—Charlotte- 
toe* trammer.
f Freaks of Lightning.—Early yesterday 
■orning our city was visited with a thunder 
storm of considerable magnitude. The lightning 

" *, and thewu exceedingly vivid, and the rain which fol-1 ttD<l the French admiral. The English Govern 
lowed was most welcome.—The electricity played ment we all know, can now do nothing without 
,k. mischief in the Electric Telegraph Office. It the countenance end co-ope ration of Louis Naths mischief in the Electric Telegraph Office. " It 
followed tne wires m through the windows, and 

npletely stripped them of their gutta percha 
severing- Luckily the main wires were detached 
from the instruments—otherwise the latter would 
have burst or meited. A number ot telegraphic 
massages and others that were lying on the win
dow sill were completely destroyed, only cinders 
Itmtiniug, and a portion ot the wall behind the

rrating table ta so blackened by lbe flash of the 
trie fluid that one w ould at first suppose It to 
have been occasioned by a tire having been 

kindled alongside. At Salisbury, the operator 
having neglected to disconnect hi* wires on Satur
day night the fluid passed into the office and 
through two relays, destroy ing both.—Telegraph, 
ML John, A if.

American States.
The Boston Pott says—“ The battle on the 

Memorable 17ih uf June was terrible along the 
greater part of Grande line. 1 he,rebels were in 
the form of a semi-circle with Veiersburg nearly 
in the centre, and the ends reeling on the Appo- 
matox. The most dttetmined effort* wtre made 
to break this line at several point». The heavi- 
set fig tiling occurted on the tight centre, where 
at different hours each division ol the second 
corps charged the rebel work* ; the last time, at 
flee o’clock, by the third division, when the loss 
wu the heaviest. On the left, on tt at great day, 
Ladlie’* division of Burnside's corps gained an 
advanced position. In this battle and the fight 
the next day Gen. Grant lost eight thousand.— 
Thitit tcrnbU fighting. “ The lorth day of the 
battle of Peters burg,'’ a telegram from the 
ground on the 10.b •«}*, “ ended last night. If 
It shall open again to-day, it will be the seige ol 
Petersburg.” The New'York Tnbuue says that 
tbs rssult created a feeling of duappoiidment in 
ihettwko looked for immediate sfUcett in the new 
movement ; but remarks that Grant would not 
have been justified in not making the attempt to 
tarry the hoes.

The World says the advantages gained on 
Friday were not gained without heavy losa on 
our side, particularly in officers. The lines ol 
the army were advanced, and the foe wu again 
confronted at his second series of intrenchments. 
It wu then discovered that the tebel position 
Wu so formed as to entirely cover Petersburg, 
both flanks of the enemy resting upon the river. 
By Saturday the entire army had got up. Gen. 
Smith’s corps was on the north side of the Ap- 
pomatox, while the remaining corps were dispo
sed on the south side of that river. Beauregard 
was known to be in command, and there was 
abundant evidence of bis having been reinforced 
by a portion of Longsireel’s, Ewell s, and Wil
cox’s corps, from Lee's main body.—The line of 
works to which the rebels retired was found, by 
1 reconnoisance, to be very strong, and con- 
•tructed in th# most thorough manner. They 
are undoubtedly the result of the eogineering 
skill of Beauregard, and are truly formidable. 
Gen. Grant triti be compelled to lote a large mm- 
her of men if he attempt to carry them by attauU. 
It would appear that Le must now depend upon 
the bullet and bayonet to accomplish that which 
hu hitherto succumbed to strategy. Therefore 
the capture of Petersburg will prove a very diffi
cult task. Communications with Richmond 
would seem to be intact, and Lea hu every faci
lity for musing his army against the concentra
ted hosts of Gen. Grant.

The Defeat of Gen. Sturgis. A Cairo dia-

5itch of 14th explains a little more clearly how 
en. Sturgia happened to meet with his recent 
disaster in the Southwest. It appears that he 

wu not surprised, but overpowered by superior 
numbers :— , _ - ,

« A force of 8000 men, under Ger. Sturgis, 
left Memphis two weeks since for operation in 
the rear ol Shermen. On Friday lut, after hav
ing been out about nine days, they reached the 
neighborhood of Gun town, Mi**-, a point forty 
miles southwest of Corinth. They met the ene
my in force, posted this side of the town, on the 
Fulton.Ripley road. Our cavalry, which waa five 
mile» in advance of the infantry and wagon train, 
engaged the enemy, but were overpowered and 
necessitated to fall* back three miles, to Oldtown 
Creek, where they were joined by McMillan’s 
Brigade ol Infantry, whitn had been brought up 
on the double quick.

The stream t* fordable at only one point in the 
neighborhood and is * panned by a small bridge 
Where the Fulton-Ripley road crosses. The 
Eastern bank is lèverai feet higher than the 
Western, to that the advantage of position wu 
feined by fighting liom tne termer aide, which 
advantage was naturally the enemy’s. After 
driving our advance back to across the creek 
hpon our infantry, artillery coming up, a sharp 
Engagement of over two hours ensued Our forces 
Ware finally compelled to fall back before the 
toftrior force of tne enemy, which they did in 
ffinetioa of Ripley, the eawny followed etoexiy

co-op
puleon ; but thinge have come to a pretty pas* 
when our flag in foreign waters must rely for 
protection upon French men-of-war.—Liverpool 
Courier.

Gen. Gilmore has been relieved from his com
mand in Gen. Butler’s department by order ol 
Gen. Grant, at Gitmore’a own request, and is now 
in Washington. The difficulty arose out of cer
tain charges made by Gen. Butler that Gilmore 
disobeyed orders in not supporting Kauta in his 
raid on Petersburg. A court ol inquiry will no 
doubt settle the question of responsibility.

An cffieisl despatch from Gen. Sherman an
nounces tbst he wu mistaken in elating that the 
rebel army bad retired from bit front .and re
treated on tbe Cbattahoochie river. He based 
hie report upon the statements of army com
manders. Johnston hu thrown back his flank 
and abandoned all hi* works in front of Kene- 
saw mountain, but holds that eminence, as the 
apex ot hia position, with hie flanks behind 
Noonday and Mom creeks. Gen. Sherman re
gions that he has pressed the enemy pretty close, 
but that a heavy rain impedes army movements. 
Johnson ie probably awaiting tbe arrival 
of reinforcements from the WesL General 
Shermen will, under the circumstances, find his 
campaign against Atlanta a very perplexing and 
difficult one, for Johnston seems to manifest no 
disposition to make a precipitate retreat

From the South.—The Richmond Enquir
er, of the 18th, gives the following from Beau
regard to llragg, da led Petersburg, 16th, nine 
P. M.i—

“ Sir—The enemy made two attacks on our 
lines this afternoon, but were repulsed with lose. 
We captured four hundred prisoner», including 
eleven commissioned officers. All quiet at this 
moment

’■ Communication wu interrupted on the rail
road to Petersburg, but after taking up the track 
and pulling down three hundred y ards of tele
graph wire, the Federal» backed g>ut end re
treated, after making a stubborn fight until late 
in the evening. Tbe principal fighting occurred 
two miles from Chester, where we repulsed tbe 
enemy and took two liow of their breast works. 
We also captured a few prisoners. Some of the 
enemy’s dead and wounded fell into our hands. 
The enemy’s force consisted of about 2600 men 
all told. Our force ooneisted of Pickett’s divi
sion. Our whole lost is not heavy.”

The following despatch was received from 
General Lee :—

Headquarters, June 17.
To Bit Excellency Jeffcrton Davit :

At II o’clock lest night we took the breut- 
worke at Hewlett’» house. The battery at Hew
lett’s is also being re-established. Five vessels 
have been sunk by the enrtny in Trent’s Reach. 
Ten eteemers are within the Reash, behind the 
monitors. Some fighting occured near Peters
burg this morning without result. I have order
ed the railroad at Port Walthall Junction, which 
wu destroyed by the enemy yesterday, to be re
paired snd reopened.

(Signed) R- E. Lee.
Atlanta, Oa, June 16.—A telegram from 

Gen. Forest to CapL Adab, dated Tupelo 16th, 
seye the victory wu complete. The killed, 
wounded and captured of tbe enemy exceeds the 
total of all my troops engaged. I have tent for
ward 1300 prisoners, snd there were more yet 
behind.

Three Miles from Marietta, June 16.— 
There was little skirmishing by tbe enemy yes
terday. The sharpshooters were going all day. 
At five o'clock yesterday. Hooker’s corps made 
a charge on Cilburn’e division, three line» deep, 
and were repulsed with greet slaughter. Few 
prisoner» were taken.

The Enquirer wye, a gentleman who left 
Lynchburg on Thursday, states that a Yankee 
force, 16,000 strong, under Hunter, Averill and 
Crook, wu at Forest Depot, on the Virginia and 
Tennessee Railroad, some eight or ten miles 
from Lynchburg. They have done a great deal 
of damage to the railroad.

A train of cere arrived from Danville lut night 
The Yankee feet hu not been accomplished.

Latest from Europe.
Th» R. M. 8. Africa, Capt. Stone, arrived here 

from Liverpool, G. B„ on Wednesday lut.
Her Majesty hu returned to Windsor Cutle 

from Balmoral.
Agricultural prospects continue most encourag-

lDgn,e reports from the cotton manufacturing 
districts continue to be most satisfactory. LttUe 
more than a fourth of the number relieved at the
end of January 1863 require chertty.

The “Mackey Gun,” justly characterized u 
the moat destructive weapon ever known has 
ViMm at last looked sftar by tbe Government, end
STb» oBetitwttst Skorvbry

from hi. diooeu.
°f Elgin hu been granted as

« ------of £1000 in mneideralion of the
mteLord Elgin’s distinguished service* in the

The Timet is glad to learn that Lady Inglis, 
widow of the late Sir John Inglis, the geJlsnt de
fender of Lucknow, is to receive a pension of 
£500 front the Civil List.

The Oalway steam packet company is to he 
wound op at onee.

The London Conference on the Danish Ques
tion has extended the armistice for two weeks 
more.

France.—La Pommeraie, the prisoner, hu 
been gnillotioned. An immense and ft rociou* 
multitude of the lower cluse* witnessed tbe exe
cution, and startled the more respectable circles 
of Peri* by the exhibition of u disorderly an 
element as darkened society in the days of the 
First Revolution, end suggested gloomy reflec
tions as to tbe result of a successful outbreak 
which would place the wealthier quarters of tbe 
capital at tbe mercy of tbe ruffianly and sangui
nary mob.

A statue is to he «erected to tbe late Marshal 
Pâtissier ia th* Boulevard Sebastopol, Paris. 
Tne Progrès de Lyons bu been suspended for 
two months because tbe administrative abilities 
of Pellissier were questioned in s biographical 
sketch of him written in that newspaper. This 
fact bu created profound sensation.

The Moniteur publishes despatches from Al
giers Maerting that the insurgent tribes here 
been defeated, and that order must soon be re
stored. Such a statement being official ia hesi
tatingly accepted ; end letters from Tunis repre
sent that the insurrection hu extended to the 
very gates of tbe city, that the Arabs have in
creased their demands, and that great excitement 
prevails.

Denmark and the War.—A Berlin j turns] 
which claims to speak with official sanction, de
clares itself in a position to state positively that 
Prussia will y ield nothing further with regard to 
Schleswig than that the frontier line should run 
through the town of Apenrade to the west coset. 
Should this not b« conceded, then the greet Ger
man Powers, it is added, can pursue no other 
policy but that of remaining in the Duchies and 
awaiting whomsoever will attempt to drive them 
out. On the other hand, Copenhagen ia eager 
for war ; and from all paru of Jutland addresses 
still come in to the King calling upon him to re
sist to the lest rather than to allow Schleswig to 
be taken wholly from Denmark.—There is some 
talk among German journals of a new pbaae in 
the Danish question presenting itself. The story 
goes that Russia has protested against any ar
rangement which might destroy the integrity of 
Denmark, and hu announced, that if her pro
test be undeeded, aha will revive her own Hol
stein claim». The eemiofficiel journal of Berlin 
asserts tbst tbe Cur hu transferred to the House 
ol' Oldenburg all the claims of tbe Russian Im
perial family to the Holstein succession.

Spain.—The filibustering seizure of the Chin
ch. Islands by Spain hu called forth the univer
sal condemnation of Europe. The French journals 
are particularly sharp against Spain, .and tb* 
'alter power alarmed at the unfavorable out
bursts of public opinion, telegraphed to alt tbe 
leading Statu that Peru wu willing to accede to 
the Spanish demands. This palpable falsehood 
has called forth the emphatic contradiction of 
the Peruvian Consul at Bordeaux, aud Spain’s 
position is more awkward than ever.

Russia.—The Russian Ambassador hu been 
recalled from Rome. This event hee caused 
tome sensation, u people connect it with the re
cent allocution of the Pope, in which Poland wu 
alluded to in terms so likely to offend Russian 
susceptibilitii

Greece —A frightful explosion of a powder 
mill occurred in Corfu. Fifty buildings were 
destroyed, including tbe hoepjtal, customhouse, 
fort and factories. Tbe lost of life it enormous.
90 soldiers were killed, 30 wounded, and 28 mis
sing ; 47 civilians were killed and 200 wounded.

New Zealand.—The telegraphic newt from 
New Zealand announces the unpleasant intelli
gence that, though upon the whole our troops 
retain and improve their superiority over the 
rebel natives, yet on one occasion at leut, they 
had sustained a reverse.

China—News from Shsnghae, telegraped 
from Suez, announces that Major Gordon, who 
appears to have recovered from hit wounds, 
again attacked the Teepings, and this time in
flicted on them t severe defeat, from which it it 
inferred that the important town of Nankin, and 
other places on the Great River will soon fall

Wesleyan Conference OSeto. .
lettre* and montra RECRIT*» rom ora 

LAST.

Wm. Pringle $2, Rev. H. McKeown (P.W. 
J. Young <2, R Young $2, Mr* Hit chines $2, 
Itev. C. Lockhart (BJL ($52, P.W. Sami Pickup 
(new rob. $2), Rev. 6. F. Huestis (B.R $51 80, 
P.W„ A. Lindsay $2, J. McBride $2, W. Scott 
$1, J. Wataoo $2, J. McLeUan $1.70. J. Kirk
patrick $1, H. Cowperthwaits $2, R. Cariil $3, 
Steal Simmon* $4.10,1. Graham $4.50, L. Wil 
urn SS, W. Alt*rum $2,-$7».10), Rev. A. W. 
Nieolson at sundry time» (B.R $23 73, P.W., 
B. Appleby $2, J. Alton $2, 8. Buetin $2, Mr. 
Bennett 82, Jno. B»neon 82, J. Bell $2, O. Bent 
$2, M. Blakslee 82, Mr. Bowser $2, 8/G. Bliz
ard $2, D. Colline $2. Mrs. Clesrihoe $2. A. 
Eaton $4, J. Fiedericron $2, E. Fisher $2, J. 
Gardner $2, H. Graham $2, T. Gilmour 84, A. 
Gil moor $4, J. Oaynor $2, T. C. Humbert $2. 
H. Horton $2, J. Jenkineoo $2. J. Jenkins $2, 
Mrs. James $2, E E Lockhart $2, A. Lockhart 
$2, O. A. Lockhart $2. E. Lloyd $2, J. Lowe 
$2, W. Marshall 82, J. J. Muoroe $2, Mrs. Mc
Lean 82, Capt Prichard $2, T. Potts $2, R 
Reid $2, Mrs. Ray $2, W. A. Robertson $2. 
Chat. Robertson $2, H. Renniek $2. D. Settler 
$2, C. Salmon $2, Sullivan $2, J. Sullivan $2, 
O. Stymest $2, Jaa. Stewart $2, J. V. Troop $2, 
G. Thomas $2, James Thomas $2, W. C. Tred- 
well $1.50, J. Trueman $2, J. Thom neon 82, G. 
F. Thompson $2, J. & Turner $1.50. Wm 
Wright $2, W. Warwick 84, J. Wilson 82, H. 
Whiteside $4, G. Wesson $2, Jaa. Wood burn 
$2,—$128), Rev. A. S. TutUe B.R $24 5», Rev. 
U. Ladner B.R $8 31, Bev. J. Rogers B.R 
$4.28, Rev. C. Comben (B.R 828.60. P.W. Jo*. 
Perry $4, Jaa. Saint $2, C. Saint $2, R St rat her 
$2, 8. Abbott $2, R Crew $1.50, H. Dunn $2 
W. Mima $2,—$17.50), Rev. P. Prestwood 
(B.R $120, P.W. Mr. Avre $2. Meters. Black
wood $2, H. Dudor $2, J. English $2. O. Gear 
$2, A. S. Reed $2, S. March $2. P. McPherson 
$2, J. S. Peters $2, J. W. Pitta $2. J. J. Roger- 
ton $2, E. C. Smith $2, E. While $2, J. Wood, 
$2, J. A. Whitford $2, S. E. Bedrock $2, R 
Clayton $1, J. Beggs $2, R Atwell $2, G. W.

%n_ »-—
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SPECIAL NOTICE,
TO THE CITIZENS OF

Halifax, N. 8., and Vicinitt.

The under»! -net! would respectfully eskjetlention 
to the preparations known u

HDNNKWXLLI

UNIVERSAL COUGH REMEDT.
Fcr all Throat and Lung Complainte. 

HUNNEWELL'3 TOLU ANODYNE,
The great Neuralgic, Rheumatic, Heed-Ache, 

Tooth-Ache, Loss of Sleep, and General Nervous 
Remedy. Also for the Pains in Monthly Menstrua- 
o ns e perfect relief.

UCNNEWELL’S ECLECTIC PILLS.
The most perfect form of Cathartic ever given to 

he public, which never require more then two end 
re,dont but one for a dose, set without the least 
griping aud cure
INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, BIL- 

MOE9NEM», LIVEH COM
PLAINTS, PILE», WORMS.

and all dsrsngements of stomach or bowel».
Tne above préparât tune, of sack unbounded re

paration iu the United State» here the coofldence of 
and are used by great numbera of Physicien», sad 
a, prices within reach of ell, ere worthy the alien- 
non of invalids, who will find them e strict con
formity to nature in medicine.

Without resorting to the common method of 
columns ol sdverti.ing, 1 would ask confidence to 
tea them, which will be sacred.

R. R. R
A HOUSEHOLD UXSDT.
A HOUSEHOLD B1MXDT.
A HOUSEHOLD BSaSDT.

Dr. Rad way’s Ready Relief is a household re
medy : every family should keep it in the house ; 
every traveler should carry a bottle with him, it 
will, if seized with pain or sickness, or if you meet 
with accidents, falls, bruises, strains, afford im
mediate aid. Hundreds, by iu timely use, have 
been protected «gainst serious illness. One 24 cent 
bottle is sure to do yon good, and may save your 
life A teaspoonfull in a wineglass of water, if 
weak, fatigued or wised with pain, will, in a few 
minutée, allay all painful symptom, and as a tonic 
will prove more serviceable than all ike bitters 
and liquors in the world. On the first indication 
of pain use the Ready Relief, and no further trou
ble will be experienc. d. Price 25 cenu per bottle, 
sold by Druggisu everywhere.

Cooese. The sudden changes of our clitnaU are 
sources id Pulmonary, Bronchial, snd Aethmatie 
Affections. Experience has ing proved that simple 
remedies of a n set speedily and certainly when tak
en in the early stages of the disease, recourse 
should et once be hed to “ Brown e Bronchial 
Trocheeor Lostngee, let the Cold. Cough, or 
Irritation of the Throat be ever to alight, u by this 
precaution s more serious attack may be effectu
al], warded of. Public Speakers end Singers will 
find them effectual for clearing end strengthening 
the voice.. Sold by Druggisu everywhere.

Valuable Tmiihoht. Procure at any Drug- 
cut's one of Mrs 8. A. Allen s circulars of her 
World’» Hair Restorer and Hair Dressing, and 
you will find in it atpeh valuable information con
cerning the human hair, also testimonials from 
well known and reliable partie» that will satis7 
y u that her preparations have do equals for restor
ing invigorating and beautifying the Hair. If your 
Hair is grey, if you have a bald spot, if you wish 
to retain your hair through life use these prepa
ration*. bold by Druggist everywhere.

Holloway's Pille.—In all crowded cities, mal
aria and fogs are breathed over sod over again, 
till the strongest lungs are incapable of producing 
pure blood, hence tbe sluggishness of mind and 
body the weariness and lyuability of many par
son» during this season of the year. These medi
cines neutralise tnase impurities and give rigor to 
tbe head, heart and stomach. Sold everywhere.

It the readers of this • notice’ cannot get a box 
of Pills or Ointment! from the Drug Store in hia 
place let him write to me, enclosing the amount, 
and 1 will mail a box free of experne. ManydeaL 
are anil not keep my medicine on hand became 
they cannat BUM to WMhpttol M OB other par-

Metros $2, J. Pippy $2, 8. Scott $1, N. Thomas 
#2, Mrs. Winter $2,—$46).

Rev. J. 8. Phinney (B R $115.25, P. W. C. 
Bennett $2, E. Bennett $2, (J A Forsay $2.17, 
J. B. Porter $2, J. Hickman $2, Mrs. Hickman 
$2, H. J. Hadden $1.50, J. Lake $2, A. J. Mc
Kay $2, E. Magee $2, H. Nichols $2, G Patton 
$4, J. Scott $2, J. Snook $2, G. Byrnes $1. C. 
V. Wood $2, J. Blackburn, E«q., $2, Dr. Had
dock $2, R Forsey $1, T. Rogers $2, Q. Uok 
SI—841.17—8 new cubs., many thank*) Rev. 
lot Gaels (B R $40,)Rev. J. 8. Allen (B R $10,) 
Rev. 8. T. lead (B R $90, P W J. Bugden $2,
E. Collins $2, N. Cody $2, Mies Dor ley $2, T. 
Foot $2, G. Goddard $1, H. Hollett $2, R Hod- 
der 82, O. Inkpen $2, J. Kirby $2, E. Mayo $2, 
J. Moulton 82, Thoa Moulton $2, Jos Mitchell 
82, Mrs. Pine $2, Wm Paul $2, R Willey $2, 
Tboa Wagg $2, Wm Collins $1, J. Parsons new 
tub $1—$37,) Rev. W. Colpute (B R $4, P W 
Thoa Moffett $2, Mr* Pay lent $2,) Rev. F. W. 
Moore (P W J. Young $4, Mr* Stinson $2,) 
Rev. W. Alcorn (B R $12, P W J. R Chappell 
$2, N. Beckwith $2, L. Wells 82.) Rev. T. D. 
Hart (P W $10,) Rev. R Duncan (B R $37.42, 
P W Mr* Braugroan $2.65, 8. Holt $2 87, Mr* 
R M. Higgs $2 87, S. R Higgs $2.87, H Hel- 
lett $2.87, Mr* J Horne S2 87.J Marnait $2.87, 
J. J. Outerbri Ige 82.87, Sergt Oxboirow $,2.87, 
Misa Scon $2.87, Mi* K. Vesey $2.87, S. 8. 
White $2.87, J. M. Hayward $2 67, R D.87 etc,
F. W. H. 87 ct*W. W. P. 87 ct*-$42.47,)Rev.
G. Butcher (B R $12, F. W. Wm. Weldon $5, 
Wesley Chapman $4, Mr* A. Weldon $4.

At 81. Lake’s Church. * the Mat las*, by the Mev- 
W. Bullock, assisted by the last Mr. Abbott. John 
G. Mort-.-n, of Mihoa, to Georgian*, daughter of 
Francis Stevens. Esq.

On the 21.1 ic-t . br lbe Bev. Dr. Knox.Mr. Bob 
ert Mc"angiu, to Miss Kl sa Cobb, both eft his city.

On the aka inst, Charlotte, relict ef the leu Je* 
Barrett, in the fifth year of her age.

At Windsor, <-e the >h June, James O'Brien, Bag 
for many years Register of Deeds tor the County of 
"sat*

At Camphil! H-spiral. Washington, June 6th, ef 
roods received on the 6th Mey. ia tho bout* of the 

Wilderness. Joke William, eldest sea at Samuel 
Templeman, formerly of this city.

Killed, oa May 10th, ie hatiJ* Bear Boo***, Ma*. 
Greenwood, son of the lot* Sosaoel Oreo*woe 1 " 
Halifax.

LONDON HOUSE.

LaX a IHl

11/B have mi
TT Of)IDS. selected as usual by <

BROAD CLOTHS. DOESKINS
gaanaUv. F suer Goods, Straw Good

PORT OF HALIFAX.

aMlYlD

The sale of Iho Plantation Bitters is without 
presedent in tbs history of tbs world. There it no 
secret in tbe matter. They arc at once the most 
speedy, strengthening health-restorer ever disco
vered. It requires hat s stogie trial to understand 
this. Their purity can always be relied upon 
They are composed ol the celebrated Cslisays 
Bark, Csscarlll* Bark, Dandelion, Chamomile 
Flowers, Lavender Flowers, Wintergreen, Anise, 
Clover buds. Orange-peel, Snskeroot, Caraway, 
Coriands, Burdock.

8.—T,—IS60—X,Te.

They are especially recommended to clergymen 
public speakers, snd persons of literary habits and 
sedentary life, who require free digestion, ■ relish 
for food, snd clear mental faculties.

Delicate females and weak persons are certain to 
find in these Bitters what they have so long looked 
for.

They pnrify, strengthen snd invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are as antidote to change of water snd diet
They overcome effects of dissipation end late 

hours.

They strengthen the system sod enliven the mind
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent levers
They pnrify tbe breath and acidity of the stomach
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They care Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Mor- 

bas.
They cart Liver Complaint end Nerves» Head

ache.
They are the best Bitters ia the world. They 

make the weak man strong, and are exhausted ns 
are’s greet restorer.

Tbe following startling and emphatic statements 
can be seen at our office.

Letter of Rev. E. F. Crane, Chaplain of the 
107th New-York Regiment :

Nba> Acqoia CRur.it, March 4th 1»M.
Owing to the great exposure and terrible decom

position after the battle Antieram, I was utterly 
prostrated anc very sick. My stomach woulo not 
retain medicine An article called Plantation Bit
ters, prepared by Ur. Drake, of New-Yors, was 
prescribed to give me strength and an appetite. To 
my great surprise they gave me immediate relief. 
Two bottles almost allowed me to join my regi 
ment. * * * • I have since seen them need 
in many cases, and am free to say ; for hospital of 
private purpoees I know of nothing like them.

Rev. E. F. Craxb, Chaplain.

Letter from the Rev. N E. Gilds,
St. Clairs ville, Pa. :

Qehtlimkx .—You were kin ; enough, on a 
ormer occasion to send me a half dozen bottles, 
of Plantation Bitters for 83 SO. My wifs having 
derived so much benefit from the use of these Bit
ters, I desire her to continue them, and yon wil 
please send ns six bottles more for tab money 
inclosed.

I am very truly, jours,
N. E. Gilds, Pastor Gcr, Ref. Church.

Soldier’s Homs, Superintendent's Office, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan’y 15, 1863.

I have given your Plantation Bitters to hundreds 
of ear noble soldiers who stop here, more or less 
disabled from varions causes, snd the effect is mar
velous snd gratifying.

Sack a preparation as this is I heartily wisih 
every family, ia every hospital, and at hand on 
every battle field.

G. W. D. Axusxws, Superintendent,

Dr. W. A. Child», Surgeon of the Tenth Ver 
moot Regiment, writes —“ I wish every soldier 
had a bottle of Plantation Bitter* They are the 
most effectire, perfect, and harmless tonic I ever

Willards Hotel, Washington, D. C„ Hay 22,186
GaxTLSHsa,—We require another supply of 

you Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which 
daily increases with the gocsts of oar boose.

Respectfully,
Stkes. Chadwick k Co, 

Ac Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac.

Be rare that every bottle beam th* fac-simils of 
OUT a iguature on a steal plats label, with oar pr 
veto stamp ever th* cork-

P. H. DRAKE A CO.
202 Bboadwat, N. T.

IoU by all respectable Dnggwte, PhyeidAea 
earax, Mewlx, klsw, eeawry ixataci-

CANVAS, TWINE, MANILLA.

J'HE su! e* ibers are now landing ex Kosonoath.
. from Ui-iAgow :

bales Extra OOVROCK CANVAS, assorted Noe 
1 to 6,

3 ply BEAMING TWINS,
Coils NASILLA POINT BOPS, assorted 9 to 

21 thread.
--------- also----------

Coil, Hoths Best No. 1 Russian Bolt-Rope, 
assorted 1 io, h to 4 j inches.

Which they offer to the public at lowest market 
rates,

sp87-lm GEO. U STARR « CO.

To Housekeepers.
THE subscribers h»ve just received 2SS bis ex 

Csnda and superfine FLOUK, some choice 
brands, those in want will do well to give as a

call. Oar Half-Dollar Tea
Is at the prêtent time well worthj of special atten
tion ; for tine flavour, strengtu and economy it ie 
the best »nd cheapest TEA in the City, try it. 

Auooi Ham©.—A large and varied assortment

First Ola*» Groceries.
Which has been selected with great care expressly 

A lew ch eta Tea,

WsDDNrsDAY, Jane 23 
Steamer Africa, Steae, Liverpool ; barque Retell 

MaCulloch. Queen*town ; echre Swam, Hurst, Newfld 
Eagle, Shelnutt. do ; Haligonian. Whitman. St PasT 
Island; Saxe Gotha, Martin, P * 1 eland; T 
Sydney ; L’onetatine, Boudrot, Labrador.

TxrxaDAY, June 23 
Steamers China, Anderson, Boston; Commore 

Srow, Boston ; barque Clarence, Jackson, Liverpool 
brig Albion, Montgomery, Liverpool.

Pal OAT, June 24
Steamer Melbourne, Frond, Liverpool—bon 

New York ; brigt Falcen, Wilson, Trinidad ; echre 
Vernon, Stanwood, St Martins ; Harmony, Ntaker- 
son. Naseau; Hawk, Coeman. Port au Basque ; En
terprise, Newfld ; Ocean Belle, Sterling, do; Rato, 
Meeeervey, ko; Thetie, Poole,LaHave ; Mmma, Mag- 
gah, Sydney ; Hero, Crowell, St John, N B.

Friday, June 26
Barque Karl ;Frcderick, (Prusaiad) Rock, Liver-

Eooi; brig Schiller, (Por) Countra, St Maria; brig*e 
Interprise, Gould, Philaîdelphia; Iris, Doans, Bar
rington.

CLEARED.
June 22—Steamer Africa, Stone, Boston ; barqve 

Halifax, O'Brien, Boston; brigte Planet, Lamb, B W 
Indies ; schrs Crannola, McDonald, P R Island ; Sun
beam, McDonald, Cow Bay ; Reindeer, Sulie, Yar
mouth ; Wave, Evans, Sydney.^

Jun 23—Steamers China, Anderson, Liverpool ; Al 
>ha, tinnier, Bermuda and St Thomas ; Delta, GuUli- 
ord, St John's, Mild ; Commerce, Snow, Ariehat ; 

ship Neptunus, Lordrogsa, Quebec; barque Prinda 
Aluabert, Dohring. Pugwaeh ; brigte Eureka, Davies, 
Forto Rico ; Wanderer, Laybo(d, F W Indies; sobre 
Hope Spinney. Taumagouche ; Reliance, Bowkett, 
Lunenburg; G rev hound, McRitchie, Cape Breton; 
>arah, Giicqriat, River Bourgoie; Cruiser, Dapkine, 
North Bay.

June 24—Schrs Good Intent, Burke, Mainadie 
Active, Marchand, Port Mulgrave ; Sarah, Feogere 
Ariehat ; Emily Corbet, Innis, Baddeck ; Brit Pearl, 
Hadley, Ouysboro* ; Mary, Lsvaab, Ariehat; Provi
dence, Boutin, Pictuu.

June 25—Steamer, Melbourne, Proud, New York, 
brig Balauce, Nieman, Miramichi ; brigt Boston, 
McGregor, Boston ; echre Julia, Le Blanc, Bay Ht 
George ; Free, Baker, Newtd ; lElisa Hooper. Me Al
pine, Louieburg ; Haligonian, Whitman, Cape Ra< 
Margaret, Hall, Bathurst ; Pearl, Coowey, P B le 
land ; Fanny, Bagnall, Little Bias d'Or ; Snow Squall; 
Shepherd, Glace Bay.

British Woollen Hall !
142 to. 143

GRANVILLE STREET.
Y*/ E respectfully^annoonro to oar Daman 
V V customer* in partiaelar and th* pabhe ia 

general tbe arrival of oar

Spring and Summer Stock of
DRY GOODS.

Which ia much larger than utoal in all the De
partment» iu consequence of the large Increase to 
our haaii.es* during the la»t twelve mouth». Oar 
House i« so well known to the public that enumer
ation of the different Department» ia uuaoocaaary 

WM. JORDAN & CO.
Halifax, April 37 th, 1864 Iw

of high grad*, 
gland, for

for this market.
tuck a* are need by the Nobility of Eog 
tola, retail, at 3» ad per lb. Observe th* addree* 

205 Barrington mod 14 Brumowiok Streets
H. tv E ItihRBY * CO. 

May 25.________________

Halifax A Boston, via St John
rg>HK reamer “ EMPEROR” will leave Windsor 
1 tor 8t. John daring th* Booth of Jane, a* fol
io*».
Saturday, June 4th, at 11 ah
Wednesday, (, at 2pm
Saturday, 11 th, 4pm
Wednesday, 15th, 7am
.«aiurday, 18, 19 a m
Wednesday, 23, 1 P- m
Saturday, 31, 9pm
Wednesday, *9, 7am

Connecting with the steamers New England and 
New Branawick, bet veto St Job a, Portland rod
Boston; also, with tbe Grand Trask Railway at
Portland, for all pana, Canada and th* Want

FABER l
H.Hf.v fo St- John S4 00

’’ Best port * SO
“ Port, snd 7 SO
*’ Boston • so
“ (Jacbec 16 00
” Montreal 14 00

the arrival of a large portion of ear spring stock of DRY 
one of dhc firm, in addition to an increased importation of 
Tweed», Angela Kerseymeres, Bnekaktna and Wool lac Goode 

Good* Small Ware», Ac.
C0TTMF GOODS. I1XXV dm UNION FABRICS Dree Goods

We «all attend#» to 3 lorn of Dreti Gowda, a Job. pieces Whit* Cotton, roiled, tit piece» Printed 
Cotton», a Job, 15 doaca Whit* and Angola WOOL SHIRTS, cheap.

in Ready Hade and Hade to Order Clothing.
Wo dita m give a bottez article than any other lianas in the trade as *e only buy «lop, iu the lowest 
qaalitiat, thoa* wanting a better article can insure it with ns at strictly economical price».

* Hosiery and Outfits, cfco.

THOMSON & CO.
la daily especratioo cf balance of stock•nperior TK4 

id Pathfinder.
TEA, par F*n**{ Qncaa.P. ■. Another lot of

par Glen Till, Estelle _________
Cy While tendering our best thanks for the rsrr liberal sn.I still iucreasing patronage extended to 

uasimea ver retirement from the old concern, we take this occasion tv express our hope that the publie 
will b# glad to bear that the Loudon House Aw no! moved out of Granville i reet, and we alvo hope 
that they will not bs »4>rry to bear that it hxs clviagd»! owner*. May 4. 2m T. CO.

HOUSE.

pre>

I McMURRAY & CO.

WOULD bag to ae non nee to their customer* and ihe public generally, that they are now 
pared with a large sad varied assortment uf Staple and Faa.-y

DRY GOODS,
To rail all classe», compriting : Black and Fancy Si!ks; Fancy Drew Materials ia Grenadine», Pop-

Mourning Good» in Barathea*. Grenadine» 
», Lustre», Rcppea, Sr, Ac.

lias, Chens Stripe* and Check*. Beregee, Al pares •.
French Merinos*, Empreea Cloth, wide Coburg, French Twills,

XADZES’ BEACH SIEK MANTXBS,
Ditto, In Light Cloth, in all prices and styles, 911 WV LS, in Filled Paisley, Black Lace, Black and 
Colored Grenadine, in the newest and most elegaut designs. Also ^

A large stock of MILLItlEilY, ;f every description,
ceeataatiy oa hand. W* woald call attention « penally to onr assortment of Ladies' and Children»’

.HADE CLOTHING, Children»’ KnifkrrbfX’krr Nnili,
Hats, Bonnet», Ribbons, Feathers, Flower* ; i well averted a lock of Staple Good», rompriniog. Grey 
and Printed Cottoua, very cheap, Denim», white and «tripod Shirting». Sheeting, Linen Goods, Dacka, 
Towelling, Draper», Otn.bnrg» sad Union», Heady Mute Clothing, Gent» Omiittrag Goods, Rubber 
Costa and Cap*», with Hood»,

Hosiery, Gloves, Collars A Ties, Haberdashery and Small Wares 
May 11. 85 GRANVILLE STREET. Halifax, N. 8.

^ttortisrounts.

325

Cieniuegos Molasses.
TV Subscribers art now landing ex brig •• Chanti

cleer,"
PUNS. )

tierce» > Bright Retailing Molaiie». 
M bbla )
------also—ih iroaa------

78 kbda etrictlr prime Porto Rico SUGARS,
SO bbla do do do

Which they offer for aole la lots to suit purch .t r». 
Jew 99 Sw GEO. H. STAB It k CO.

OATMEAL and POTATOES.
Jutt arrived from P. E Inland from the celebrated 

Simpson Mills :
Tons fresh grouod OATMEAL, in bags 50 lbs 

_ each sod bsrrels of 200 lbs each,
100 bushels choice POTATOES.

For sals low by H. WKTHKRBY A CO.,
205 Barrington St., and 15 Brunswick »t. 

P.8.—All goods purchased from IL W. k Co-, 
will be delivered by express promptly and curtfuilj. 

Juns S9

Important to Mothers, Inva lde, 
and Persons of Impaired Diges

tion.
By Her Majesty*’ Royal Letter* Patent

TRUSSES, ELASTIC HOSE, Ac

BESIDES a complete assortment of article» in
tended tor th* exclura* us* ol tbe Medical and 

Daotal Profession», we hove always In a tote, at 
lowest paras, a great variety of the following ar
ticles sailed to the want» of Uie general public.

Truaues.
WHITE’S SPRING LEVER TRUSS, nd 

every desirable style of th* beat patterns Ala
Spinal and Abdominal Supporters,

Should** Batons ;—Elastic lioaa 
_ varicose vai- a * ewelen or ***k joiuta. Of Klaa- 
tie hero we have several grade* of bilk and Cotton 

corresponding plica*, direction, for mtarorc- 
ent for Mono or True*» forwarded when re^ncat- 

ed. Alio, braiBOBS of every description, Brea.1 
Pomp*, Hearing Trempera, Cenreiaation Tube* 
rod Aar id* tar the Deaf. Crutches ol ba.t pat- 
leror, Rebar Uriaalr to waor oa the pot sob day of 
sight for Matos and Female», Galvanic Batteries,

COD1 (AN * IUUBTLEFF, 
II TaaMoat at., Boaxo*.

June21 4m Manufacturer» and Importers.

NOTIOH.
rpHERE will he a meeting of the Finit Grower» 

Association, and lniernaiional bbow Society, 
Berwick, C'orawailia, ou WedneeUay, lbe 6.b 

July ueif, at 2 o'clock V. M»
The Annual Exltibiiion of the Association will 

held al Bridgetown iu October next.
Your* truly,

GEO. V. RAND, t-tcy.
Joss Sf, IMi.

BROWN’S
Bronchial Troches

TOR cocoas, COLDS,
AND THROAT DISEASES. 

Jane 14.

MRS. W1K sLOW’S

SOOTHING SYBÜP
For Children Teething. 

rruuivEs colic.
Jaa* 18

TO fii.ffiAM the house op flies.
usa dutchaa’a cblideated

LIGHTNING FLY-KILLER,
Boat, cheap article, easy to ate. Erery sheet will 

kill s qant. Sold Kvebtwhsbe.
Jaa*It Sw

Through rickets- and any further information 
con be had on application to

A. AH. CREIGHTON, 
mb 23 Agents Ordonne» Sqeare.

MEN WANTED!
o work in fit* Chebncto Gold Mine, at Wavar-

__ ley, twelve mile» from, Halifax. Miner» or
nersoos experienced in rock wAffing preferred ; bet 

---------■»— — —-- -ill find needy em-{[tendy men willing to work, will 
ploymaat, good «d erahjm,^^

Buperiotoudeol.
Wavorly Gold District, |

26th of April. 1864. ■ray 4—la»

Mantles and Shawls.
"Commerce House”,

NO. 144 ORAN TILLS STREET.

rich black silk mantles,
Th» Latest Situs.

BLACK LACE SHAWLS,
Vibt Cheap.

Lot of Barage Long Shawls,
A G ABAT BaBOAIH.

i, g. . McMURRAY k CO

WVTu

HI

t K’lT ÂS15 XaUE cURTAINA—
L a tplwdid asaor tmtat.

KNNI8 4 GARDNER.

PER CHINA
EDWARD BILLIVW

AS received—Areophand Crepes and Ribbon»
__ in the now and Ironing colors ; black, white
and colored French Delaine» ; Gentille Corseta— 
varice» new styles, Waterpro- f Cloaking., Black 
Grenadines and Bang**, Black Glace tils », yard 
wide, and other aroaonabto goods.

LONDON J10CSE,
gw,.T|[j from Grenville street to 124 Hollis St, 

opposite lower aid» of Province Butintng,
June «

Summer Bonnets.
CRINOLINE and white Straw Bonnets, 

London Trimmed do. do. 
Ladies' A Children's White Straw Hats.

------ALSO—

Bonnet and Hat Plumes,
FLOWERS, RIBBONS, éc.

A hftndfA— assortment of the above at the

“Commerce House.”
HO. 144 «BANVILLE 8THEET,
,m| R. McMURRAY 4 CO.

THE subscribe™ have removed tUeir place of 
botioea* from No. 17 Backinghim street, to 

No. 906 Hollis street, opposite th* west tide ol 
Jerusalem Warehoutu. where they will be happy 
to do batUMts with their former friends.

May S* 8m. WM. AIKIN8 t CO.

Railway Office,
Halifax, Juh* is, îee».

To Railway Contractors,
Nova Scotia Railway.

Extension from Truro to Piotou.
THIS Extension, orer forty miles in length, will 
1 lie placed «Oder Contract.u soon »» the Hart 

veyr now in pragmas ore •ufficientlr odranced — 
Tlw Ime to be cooatrucud unit be divided info eight 
■ectioO ef about fit# mile* in length, and due no- 
riot will be firee when each eectiou shall ha ready 
for Centred.

TENDER#
For the rouitruaiion of works on the first Section 
from Truro Station, will be received at this office, 
till MONDAY, the Twcaiy-flfth day of July next, 
*t 12 o'clock, noon.

Specifications, for me of tenders aud any other 
j u formation required by Intending Coo tractor», may 
he h»d on appli, eiion at the Engineer»’ Ufflre, iu 
Halifax, Tiuro and Pictou, on -nd after the fif- 
ireoth day ot July neat- The work ia to be finish
'd »t the time and on the term» elated in the Spe
cification.

James Mc Donald,
1* I* 1“ Commissioner.

UN PAHA LLELËlTsiiJÜCÊSSl

HAVING been appointed Sole and Managing 
Agent for the sale of Dr. Ridge1» Patent Food 

for Intent» and Invalida, for the whole of B. N. 
America, and having been the Introducer ot th* 
said Article on this Continent—it gives me much 
pleasure to place before an impartial and discrimi
nating public the following reliable Testimonials. 
Six months ago the Food was first used in it*i« 
city, and already I have many well attested proofs 
of iu invaluable qualities, and it ia told at a much 
lower figure than any like preparation.

J. H. WUULKICH,
Halifax, N. 8.

Read ! Read I Read !
May 16, 1864.

Ms. WOOLBICE,
Dear sir,—During the post four or five months 

I have been using the “ Patrol Food/ manufac
tured by I>r. Kidge, and have derived much benefit 
therefrom ; 1 strongly recommend all persons Buf
fering f.om Indigestion or any derang< ment of the 
digestive organe to give it • trial ; it ie a genuine 
article, were it otherwise, I should be worry to say 
an) thing L favor of it, and few persons who know 
me would vliarge me with lending my name to 
anything I considered an imposition or humbiur. 
To the above statement you may give publicity if 
you think it will promote your interest.

Yours, Ac,
Joint Mumpordw

I have used Dr. Ridge’s Patent Food in my 
family for some time, and would persuade every 
person requiring such an article to give it a trial, 
os I can with much pleasure recommend it*

John Hunter,
June 15 Brass Founder.

PEOPLE’S BANK.
rl^HK first ishtalmrot of 40 per c<nt. on tha 
X Capital Stock o the People’s Hank of Halifax, 

amounting to $160.000, having been paid up, the 
B*ok will be opened tor business on

Konday, the 27th inst,
when the Directors will be prepared to Diecouet 
Notes, bay and sell Bills «.f Lhchange, receive 
money on Interest and at call, Lc Nous for Dis
count to be banded in before 12 o'clock.

The Bank will be open for the transactne of 
butinées daily (Sunday excepted) from 10, a. m., 
to 3, p- m.

By order ot the President and Directors.
PETEK JACK, Cashier. 

Halifax, *2d June, 1864. 2w

VULCANITE RÜBBERPLÂTÊ3
vox

ARTIFICIAL TQSTH.
Ms. Editor :

PRESUMING you have heard of the above 
named material in connection with tbe prac* 

lice of Dentistry, without any very definite idea of 
iu a*es or merits, 1 beg to state for your informa
tion as well as that of ths readers of your valuable 
paper, that by a process ol heat, the soft rubber Is 
rendered as hard an bone, and can be finished and 
polished as thin and as smooth as the gold plate. 
Its ad ven1 ages over metal are^that it takes the 
form of the month m the oauet more/readily, and 
in succeed ing operations no chance exists ot its be
ing other than an exact fit. It is quite as strong as 
other work, and periectly clean and sweet, it is 
light, it is easy to the gums ; and very durable. It 
is free of taste and can be use J in maeticat en with 
perfect freedom ; while for aged people it is peculi
arly adapted in many ways. 1 ao uot r«.commend 
it as better than gold ; yet after using a for lonr 
year* wirh entire success, 1 am prepared to say 
ihai iff is better tha* any ma'erial which is cheaper 
than gold ; and 1 have great pleasure in being auie 
to oiler no good and beautiful a fcabetitutv tor g ole 
It is now being extensively used bvth in England 
and America, and in tne opinion of the lea ding 
Dentists of tbe day tie daiawiay as wdl as iu cheap
ness, will give is place over any other ta.isunoe 
now in use a» a bane- Yuurs respectfully,

(j. p. MAC A LL K o T E K, D*jitist. 
No. 4 J Granviiiee bt-, Halifax, N. S.

, opened 
o. Plain,

IU8T the the thing for Ladies' Dre 
" this dw—Printed Linen Dresses ; also. 
Lottled aid Checked Linen Ginghams.

ENNIS A GARDNER, 
Pline» William Street, bt. John, N B.

CHEAP DRESS GOODS—Opened this day.
KNNIi A GARDNER,

tern mam tavros H hbn, », $

Jumper Grovd Ctmrcù, Falmouth.

Ab.ls of useful sad Fancy <sriciei will taxe 
place io the tu*t wees of tieptem^ir, near 
Juniper Grovo Church, Upper Faimvuth ; tne pro

ceeds to be applied to the liquidation ot iLu d bt 
on «aid Chmca. Lontribuuuns aul be thonattuly 
received by auy of tbe foliow.ogladies : Mr». c«Qg« 
lend, >ira Beuj's. Carry, Mr*. Constant Ciiuroh

I Miss Charefa, Mrs. WU«ou, Mj* Rliea Smith, Mn 
SlW9*d,âân. TM*. Aitiuni, jin* 8.

:4.=pWsJ&

‘h. S
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